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Morning: Multiply
Speaker: Pastor James / Mt 28:18-20
This morning is our last pitstop in the
Strategic Vision series. We’re going to be
briefly looking into a very famous passage
that records Jesus words to His disciples;
He tells them to go and make disciples.
We’re going to explore the basics of what a
disciple is, how you make one and what the
big picture of disciple-making is like. After
that we’re going to carve out some time to
pray, asking God to give us strength and
help as we pursue our vision over the next
few years.
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Evening: Crossing the Rubicon
Speaker: Malcolm MacGregor
*Communion Service
The death and resurrection of Jesus marks
the central point in human history. But it
was no mere formality. Rather it was the
most terrible personal ordeal anyone has
ever faced, as the holy, sinless, eternal Son
of God voluntarily substituted Himself for a
sinful world. Gethsemane was the preview
of what that unique death would involve.
It marked His moment of decision, His
Rubicon.
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Helpful Info:
Sunday 2nd June
10:30am - Pastor James
6:30pm - Malcolm MacGregor
*Communion Service
Tuesday
10:00am - No Busy Bees
7:30pm - Community Group
Thursday
7:30pm - Community Group
Friday
9:15am - Ladies Bible Study
6:30pm - eXplore + eXcite
8:00pm - The Lounge
Saturday
7:30pm - FEAST
Sunday 9th June
10:30am - Pastor James

Serving: Green Team

6:30pm - Ben Greeves

Fire safety: The alarm will sound in the event of a fire. Please leave immediately using
the nearest fire exit, the assembly point is on grass next to the container in the car park.
Children signed into kids ministries will be evacuated with their groups.
Child safety: Children remain the responsibility of parents and carers in and around the
building, except when signed in to kids / youth ministry.
Giving: If you’d like to give to the work of the Gospel here at BRBC, you can do so
through ChurchSuite or on our website at : www.brbaptistchurch.com/giving
Church Finances for April 2019:
Income: £14,141 / Expenditure: £10,543
If you’d like more information regarding the church finances, please email or speak to
Ben Greeves (Deacon of Finances): finance@brbaptistchurch.com

We Need Your Help (survey)

We have recently published BRBC’s Strategic
Vision document. If you haven’t received the
vision by email, please visit:
www.brbaptistchurch.com/vision
We also really need your help! Even if you are
relatively new, would you please help us by
filling out a survey (found at the link above)
to help us plan our transition to 2 morning
services? If you regularly receive email
communications, you will also receive the link
by email today after the service. Thank you!

Community Lunch
On Sunday, 30th June, we are hosting an outdoor BBQ for the
entire community! We’ll be inviting our neighbours in Bradfield and
Rougham, and we want you to invite your friends and neighbours
too! Flyers are coming soon. In the meantime, we are looking for
LOTS of home-made cookies to accompany personal invites in
the surrounding villages. There is a sign-up sheet on the notice
board in the hallway. Cookies needed for 23rd June.

Ladies Afternoon Tea

You’re invited to a Ladies Afternoon tea! Please join us at 3:00pm
on Saturday 29th June @ BRBC for an afternoon tea with friends
and family. Emily Mason will be giving a short evangelistic talk, and
this is a perfect opportunity to invite friends and family to meet
some other women at church and be introduced to Jesus. With
cake of course! For more details or to be a table hostess, please
contact Suezie Howard (suezieh@aol.com). Postcards to invite
guests will be available shortly.

New Evening Sermon Series
Starting the 9th of June, we are starting an 11-week sermon series
in the evening on the book of 1 Peter. Over the past 2 months,
a group of 10 guys from the congregation have been meeting
together as a preaching group to sharpen each other and learn
the mechanics of preaching. We would love if it you could try and
be there, as we are sure it will be a blessing to you and a great
encouragement to them! If you don’t normally come to the
evening service, this would be a great chance to start!
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